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833

Medaglia d’Oro
Distorted Passion
450,000
B-Aaron U & Marie D Jones (KY)
Consigned by Taylor Made Sales Agency, agent for Aaron & Marie Jones
Purchased by Walnut Green
758
Giant’s Causeway
Charming
435,000
B-Charming Syndicate (KY)
Consigned by Paramount Sales, Agent III
Purchased by Willis Horton
873
Quality Road
Exogenetic
435,000
B-Northwest Farms (KY)
Consigned by Three Chimneys Sales, agent
Purchased by Robert E or Lawana Low

Dillman Rewarded Again
Nancy Dillman, wearing her lucky bracelet, a gold
cuff with an image of Havre de
Grace, was emotional but
happy after the half-sister to
the champion she bred sold for
$1.7 million Thursday. AShe
was a lovely filly, and the
biggest question was whether I
wanted to sell her,@ said
Dillman. ABut yesterday, the
sale really started picking up,
and we started getting a lot of
scopes. I was comfortable that
she was going to go to a good
home, and that was the most
important thing. I don=t have
any children, so my foals are
my children.@
Nancy Dillman
Dillman said there are
Keeneland Photo
similarities between this filly
and her famous older sister, both physically and in
temperament.
AShe=s not as big, but she has the same balance,@
Dillman explained. AOut in the field, when she was
growing up, she had that same toughness. She was the
leader of the pack. Not having very many mares, the
colts and fillies run together [on my farm], and like
>Gracie,= she ruled the roost--the girls and the boys. I
wish her new owners the best of luck, and if she=s
anything on the track like she is out in the field, she=s
gonna be tough.@
Easter Bunnette has a Medaglia d=Oro weanling filly
and is back in foal to the Darley sire. Yesterday=s sale
was Easter Bunnette=s second seven-figure yearling.
The mare=s Bernardini colt, now named Brabbham,
brought $1.2 million from John Ferguson at the 2011
Fasig-Tipton Saratoga sale.
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